
Carolina Watchman. ' '; IheXowaa Kaittiflsrllilt
l Y visited this Jnill one day this week

and were surprised to see with what ease
a good,' strong, honest pair of hose can be

: Ths Woo4 Grove AHiascs "Appeal.
From Xlie ciariotta Chronicle.

, t.

On the 4th instant the Wood Grove .A-
llium:, of Bear Poplar, Bowan county,'

We are requited to state thafcihere
j
wijl tia. ail important meetinf the
Pioneer Ho.ie Company at the Mayor4
office , Every member
is expected to be there, as matters of im-portau- ce

wilf be brought up. ' : '

The prospect is (air for a big court for
,tho term which commences August 19tb.
Already there are 14 in jail, and no tel- -

Ths Horth Cooliaa Teacisri Off. '
The X. Y. SunV Monday says: The

North Carolina School Teachers' party
which U going to do ns inuclTof llurop
as it U possible o do in six weeks, bailed
oil the StaM! line steamship State of Ne-
vada" at 9 o'clock yesterday morning.
The party., consists of 105 persons, of
whom about eighty are teachers, and the
rest their relatives aud friends. Thev
had arranged to sail on Saturday, but
owing to a delay in the unloading of thefreight were unable: to get awav till yes-
terday. t

The party consists of fort 3'-ei- gen-
tlemen and JifiV-eig-

ht ladies. Mr. Eu-
gene O. Murrell is conductor. Among
the tourists are ten married ladies, who
will act as chaperons. Among those who
are at the dock to see the travelers off
was -- Gov. Fowle, of North Carolina,
whose daughter, Miss Halen Fowle, is inthe party. Some friends who are teach-
ers and her father came all the way from
Raleigh to see her ptf.

The party will stay until July 20, in
Scotlaud. From there they will go to
London and Paris. At Larue they will
take the steamer of New York, and ex-
pect ta return about August 20.

The GriMom Case.
Raleigh Correspondence to Wil. Messenger.

Raleigh, N. C, July 8. The Grissom
investigation continues, to hold its owu
as the centre of interest here. The testi

neiu a meetiug iu regard uv-in- appeal

through the Chronicle.
The Alliance urenared a verified list of

the losses, which is given below as for-
warded to the Chronicle.

A list of losses of the individual mem-
bers of Wood Grove Alliance, No. 404,
Rowan couifty, N. .C, by the late de-
structive hail storm which passed over
this section of the county, taken at and
approved by a special meeting of said
Alliance held July 3d, 18S9:
W L Kistler . $815 00
J F Stansill, individually and

bv tenants, 945 00
T J VVebb (tenant) 150 00
D M Barrier 344 00
H S Petrae 287 50
F J Barrier 354 00

IS G Jones 325 00
M A File 319 50
JDFile 275 00
D A Danaho (tenant) 255 00
J M D Barrier 170 00
G A and J S Hall 552 00
W S Rodgers (tenant) 293 00
Dan Howard (tenant) 246 50
John Harkey 129 00
J L Kistler (tenant) 102 00
W M Graham 105 00
B C Arev was absent, about 100 00
B S and J II Krider 55 00

Total $6,207 00
M. E. SflERREL,
J. O. Houston,
J. F. Graham,

Committee.
A foot note by the secretary says that

not one of the committee lost anything,
being outside the track of the storm.

The Alliance passed a resolution thank
ing J. M. Harrison for his able defense of
the Alliance in making the appeal, in a
cad to the Salisbury Watchman, and re-

questing the Salisbury Watchman the

turned out with the proper machinery;
and for the benefit of our readers we will
try and tell how it is done.

The cotton is bought already spun, and
on quills. These quills are placed on a
frame and the yarn wound on wooden
spools. Some of these spools are taken .to
the rib machines, where each machine
knits one long continuous circular web;

means of a chain with different sizo
links on this machine a loose and a tight
place is made in tho web at regular dis-

tances which gives the tight place on the
top of the leg of the stocking and also
shows where they are to be cut. This
web is then cut into lengths for the top

the leg or ribbed part of the stocking.
Little girls then take these pieces and
very dexterously insert the needles of the
machine proper in the right places, or as
the old folks would say, " throw it on,"
and it is ready for knitting the leg and
foot. These machines consist of o cylin
der the size arouni of the stocking to be
knit, wth needles working in grooves all
around it. The point of the needle is
like a crochet needle with a lip so hung
on it that when it is pulled through a
loop the lip closes and allows the point of
the needle with the thread to pass
through; as it comes back it opens to take
another. The straight part of the lee

kbit at the rate of 100 or 150 rounds a
minute. A weight is attached to the top
of the stocking which strikes on a projec
tion and stops the machine when the leg

long enough. The heel i3 made by
turning the machine part of the way back
and forth by hand, and the toe is made in
the same way. After the stocking comes

i

off this machine it is taken to another

HAT HA!! HA!!! HERE I AM!
THE UGLIEST MAN IN TOWN.

BUT I NEVER BROKE A PROMISE, WENT BACK OX
MY WORD OR MISREPRESENTED ANY GOODS.

regressive raruier, unu uicvuumi:h;u'l,i,om1i : u:

one presided over by a young lady who space forbids more.
was brought here from Philadelphia to The Wood Grove Alliance, at the
show them how to do it, where the hole ! meeting on the 4th, also passed the fol-le- ft

at the toe is sewn up so nicely' that 1 lo IsYiJnnml hp.nrs I nf. :

MY PROGRAM FOR 1359-9- 0.

I will close out nn stock of dry goods at cost from liow on till
SeptembdT- - 1st in order to make room for my mammoth fall stockl

My renting boss is going to put in a handsome passenger ele-

vator so I can use three stories; so I will put in the largest stock
of imported millinery ever brought to Western North Caiolina
My Milliner will spL'nd six weeks in Baltimore and New York

and will give you tho latest Parision fashions.
Mr. Jas. A. Wrenn, who is well "known throughout the State

for having the most exquisite taste in selecting Dress JjJoods,

combining colors and knowing what will su?ta ladv, will go

North with me, and we together will select a stock ogoods thnt
will be a credit to old Salisbury, God tless her, and may she

move onward and upward in mercantile and manufacturing in-

dustries till she will rival anv other Southern citv.
Now, any of you ladies what is 'spectin' to git married and

wants Jim and me to sav nothin' and select vou an outfit that
will be as pretty and sweet as the sunshine ami shadow that
chased each other across the billowy fields amid the breath pf
June, just let us know in time and wo will do it. and Jim and me

'11 hope you will live hapjn . die rich and go to Heaven atdast. f

no seam is left, and a person not know- -

ing where it was joined could hardly find
the place.

The stockings are then sorted, placed on
wooden form just the size and shape of

the foot, treated to a steam bath and
placed in a hot press and when they come
out are ready to be labeled, tied up in
packages and are ready for market.

Ttio nsmnpitv rf th mill ia 1 0A

parrs of hose per day. At present they '

are turning out only a little over hal
that number on account of lack of hands,
but expect to run the mill to full capac-
ity very soon.

The mill is under the management of
Mr. W. T. Raiuey, who it is said is dis-

playing a great deal of tact and judg-
ment for a business which is compara-
tively new to him aid who will no doubt
make a success of it.

Good Public Roais.
This subject is attracting earnest at-

tention in South Carolina, Georgia, aud
other Southern States. Indeed, it is a
primary subject of the material prosper-
ity of any country. It is not enough to
have railroads you must have good
roads to get your products to the rail-

roads. It is mentioned as a fact that
Brazil has a railroad of no practical val-

ue because there are uo public roads over
which the products of the country can
reach the railroad. The same cause
operates to retard prosperity among the
farmers of this country, and must con-

tinue to do so until our puhlic roads are
improved

We wish to mention in this connec
tion the praise-worth- y example of Dav-

idson county, where convicts have been
employed on the public roads from
Marsh JP. O. in that county to Healing
Springs P. O., beyond Chalk mountain.
A deal of heaw work was done on
this sectien, and what was, a little back,
an almost impassable road is now made
easv. -

No better use cau be made of convicts.i
and the employment of them on our
public roads is perhaps the cheapest pos--

sible solution of the questiou "how are
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JbcVutiscriptiott rates of The Carolina
Watcbmaoate
1 year, paid in advance, - v - - $1.50. U i

payment delayed 3 months - . 2.00.

-- Home made tomatoes on the market
'

ibis week ;
N

. m

Our farmers say! the blackberry crop it

will be tremendous. ,

Traffic dull this week", and local news to
ecarce as hen's teeth.

The doctors report but little sickness

in this community now.

Miss Bailie ATexander, Of Charlotte, is

visiting M is. I. H. Foust. i

Lots bf wheat was injured by sprout.
'ing during the late wet spell.

X pi inkier would be a great help to
bur streets during the heated term.

airs. W. TK Cowles, of Charlotte, is

visitin? her brother, Mr. H. C. Williams,

Nearly every stranger coming to our
town admires the fountain en the public
square. - '

Mr.. John Heilig's family, accompanied
by Mrs. Paul Heilig, went to Miseuham-iner'- s

Spings this week.

AH dogs running at large in Salisbury
on Which the tax has not been paid by

tlie 15th of July, will be killed.

Our colored fire department went to
Concord on the fourth, to hear the " De-

clamation of Independence " read.

An educational mass-meetin- g will be

; held at China Grove on the 20ih of Juy.
. . . i ......

.
;,. tn .itinhiJl l ICilVlHtl " rV

Capt-Pri- ce has ananged wit 1 con- -'

l n Small to fit lip handsome
1 1 WV r - - - - m

' law parlors for him on Council row.

The Iredell Blues past here Monday
thoir wnv to Vrii:ht.sille,

,v:,u,. ,,lftlmnme..t for the State
'T

IrUUTU. I

l

j ' The . old Kluttz house, opposite the
Boyden House, is being torn down and a

more
i

modem structure will be put upiu
its place. .

'

. v ' i.. ...... iKt . u ! i i t t nf

our Salisbury te.ichers wlio left New
' York last Sunday morning for foreign

shores on the teachers' excursion.

. the Sunday School Conventton of Gold

'.i. u: .. III V.rtlrl itu nntinal mnct- -
XlHl tONVHSUipi ' no......
ing at Organ Evangelical Lutheran

Saturdav. July 27th. 1889.
.- a 1 i

The eighth meeting oitnevnurcn vou-feren- ce

of the Episcopal church will be

held in St. Andrew's church, on Wedncs- -

Utt, auuct ui.., 7

f. T Fk Tlrnn n 'ins moved intO the
' house vacated by Mrs. Ross and will re-

main there until bcr residence can be

torn down and a new one erected on the
: same site.

i- .

Greensboro has discarded the incan-

descent svstem of electric lights, using
i -- o fnr indoor liffhtine. and have electric

lights for the. streets. That should be

Salisbury's plan.

Plasterers arc at work in the second
story of thte building occuiea oy mr.
Van Wych getting it ready for the stock
of carpets and millinery goods, which he

'

Will KCV 1U DWui v

V A novel sight was witnessed in thu
. . . 1 n etfMifv vi(Tnn lrtflp-l-

lOWn JJlOUUHjr u oiiwug
with rock from the Dnnn Mountain
rauge wua urawu tnruugiA

' Cft VI uvvlF1 " O

, . , A.secbnd band iruu evaporavor, uu

the best that is madej almost as good as
- 13t! A ....

. new, ior sai? luquuc ..v.-- .

lerson having a large quantity of fruit io
fli'vrran cet a Larirain in it.

before day

break, aboSt 10 o'ClockJn the morning,
...wnite negro was iouuva uivuv

a dry pond on the bridge which crossed
"

the. railroad on Fultori street.

U, S. District Attorney Price, of this
city, was serenaded Tuesday night by a

i negro singing school. Refreshments and
V 'invitations to ''come in" were with-hel- d.

. ... 4 :
tlreensboro JNortn Stale lane uunuc.

.The Willing JVVorkers, airen of King's
i Daughters, will give a lawn party to- -:

night.. (Thursday), July 11th,, at 8J

o ciock, at tne resmeuce ui
i ' iniritA1 ftt.l 111 n ka tf -

f;oa inuis sreci.-- . vi
-- tend.' ''' I

A numbr of shares of the Roanoke and
Southern Railroad stock have been sold

in Winston abbvel par. This shows what
the "twinity" peiopfe think of the com-

pany Whyr can't wc get them to come
vthis way ? . . , S'-- I

, We evil attention tlibettd the Uni- -

;Ver?ity in'&uf ccumtti. It hihoroughly
AAiiiA A'wk Kipsi. work--'. and offer toVTIUIUIIU 7 ' ' '

" our boys as good an eaucauoii as cu uc
:: Ua aamn mnnv flnv Where
v I1UVUICU 1U1 mv oi"v j ,'

in America.

The 4th of July wai passed over with
out recognition as a holiday in Salisbury,

f except by thc tT. S. officials. The he-- I

groes failed to come out as usual on this
day,and tbus it was undistinguised from

oiner aays oi uie
' 'T ' w . -

Hot wca'ther upon us again , the mer
. curv rancrincr in nineties iu the middle

of the'day; but the uights are very pleas
ant Kn much ko that manv who are inr
the habit of going nearer the mountains
every summer, arc at home.

Mr. W. A. West has resigned his posi
tion as traveling eirgiucer on the W.N.C,
R.R., and is uow on the road again as an
engineer. Engiueer James has been ap--

nnintAit tn, flit ih notation made vacant

I. W. D. B. J.
i s 4

ng how many under bond for their ap
pearance. Two of the prisoners in
jail will probably be tried for burglary.

Our supplement this week is for the bymen folks only, the principle feature of
being the advertisement of Brown,

who is making a big drive iu clothing at
wonderfully low prices. Now isthetime

lay in a year's supplies. Go and see

Maj. Robbins passed through Monday of
night ejoiug to Greensboro to 'attend a
meeting, of the trustees of Trinity Col- -

jUege Raleigh will oe deduitly set- -

a re
moval.

The committee, appointed by the
chamber of commerce, to confer with the
authorities of the Roanoke and Southern
railroad, in the interest of the road being
built to Salisbury, weut to Winston last
week on that business, with what result
we have not heard.... - -

There was a large crowd of people at
Healing Springs in Davidson county last is
Sunday, mostly citizens of the surround-
ing couutry. There was preaching at
Suminerville church, same time, a short
distance from the Springs, where - they is
have services th? first Sunday in every
month.

A committee appointed to investigate
the damages sustained by the Steele
Township sufferers by the late hail
storm, have reported an aggregate loss

, , . ...r fi o j r.n 'Hi.: : I - u i iVV,.v-.'A- r. Hid IO 111,111 WIIilll
supposed. The names of about twenty
persons are recorded and their respective
damagas stated.

The institute for the white teachers of
Rjwan will be held at Salisbury, in the a
Graded School building, begining Aug
12th. Rev. F.J. Murdoch, C. D. Mclver
and Prof. Kirpr. will h th itiKtrntnrs
Persons who propose to teach during the
next school year, are required to attend
Citizens friendly to education are invited
to attend.

"I have no more money than a rabbit,"
said a debtor to a creditor, a few days
ago in answer to a dun; and the creditor
looked very sorry, and seemed to be
weighing the "probabilities in the un
known future. What, thought he, is the
prospeet-j- f oue who puts himself in the
category of pussy, with nothing but her
2 cent coat and 7$ cent carcass. The
fellow ought to live in the brushwood
and old fields with nothing? but rabbits
for companions. .

The Lenoir Topic says: Messrs. W.
D. Jones, A. W. Austin and J. M. Isbell,
went down to Salisbury, the Revenue
Mecca, to make a draw, last week. They
got what the went for, though some ob-

solete offices, that Cleveland had allowed
to subside into desuetude, had tobe
resurrected for the purpose. Capt. Jones
was made Surveyor of Distilleries at $2
per day and expenses. Col. Isbell got
the promise of brandy guager aud Mr.
Austin of special deputy Collector.

Mr. W. C. Keith has in his possossiou
quite a curiosity iu the shape of an old
fashioned woolen counterpane iu perfect
condition aud made by his great grand
mother iu South Carolina over 120 years
ago. mil tne age is not tne only thing
that makes it a curio. When George
Washington was iu Sonth Carolina about
the year 1790 he stopped a4 the guest of
.Mrs. Polly Thompson, the great grand
mother of Mr. Keith, one night land this
counterpane was used as covering on his
bed.

Tax Befoniinj Bill
. Having been requested to ascertain the
fate of Mr. Henderson's tax refunding
bill in the last Congress, we have a letter
froln Mr. Henderson in which he says :

1IT A.' il 1!i regret iq say mat my ia reiuouing
bill, which 1 succeeded in passiug through
the House, was not permitted to pass or I

even to be considered by the (Republi
can) Senate." This statement may be of
interest to those who have expected jus
tice to be done them though long delayed.

Enough.
I

AV nr not aware that the Watchman 1

has failed in duty to the sufferers by the
ur : u:- - i.. -Ilall fiiuiui. p uuuiisii i u itiig issue n

. .... r,:
m ' It .1statement ot tne tosses sustained oy tne

ririonts in the neighborhood of Bar
Poplar, and this to us, should end the
puniicatiou on tne suujecb unless mere oe
very obvious reason for the contrary. In
H,wvWoftho matter is the cause for
nmnn to nnhliah a communication to-- - r
hand Tuesday morning. Let us not

a AiBrrnat .,Kiiweu.jrnuuu... 6.-- -4

maUer of which they ba e already had
enough.

For the Watchman.
Notice.

We arc now prepared to do any and all
kinds of repairing on furniture. Our
workmen are the best that jean be had.
Terms within the reach otal); satitfaction
guaranteed in every respect or no charge
made. Trust to be favored with a liber- -

B'SM,eU,Cyiv
W. UNBURNS & CO.

W. H. Burns & Co. guarantee to save
oua haudsome per cent, on your moneyIv buying furniture of them.
Tim AnastanH In ffat Mtvltvt nf furniture.A MWW ,- - " v

will be found at V. H. Bums & Co.
They defy competition,, call and inspect
their stock. -

Postal Telesrapa Opens in Richmond.

The above is my cost mark; ask Mr. Schultz, Jno. Sloan or
Scott Lindsay. You can tell the price of my goods as good as I
can, so come along. Why pay a profit on goods when you can
buy at New York cost? -

I am working for glory don't care a cent for money, just
want enough to live on and pay debts, and that ain't much.

JggpRcmembor we keep no cheap auetio'h or Racket goods;

don't sell any goods but what we can look a man square in the
optics when we' meet him'; and as to these other merchants ?eing

how we can sell at cost. Well, no; but I'll tell
can see: They can see 50 per cent, profit on goods we sell at 10

per cent., and'we smile and smole and smile as above, and if in-

stead of picking at me through "their advertising columns
thev would attend to their own business as they should, they

mony of Dr. Grissom was continued lata
on Saturday. He testified that he did
nof ask Miss Edwards to run away with
him and did not tell her he would make
her matron under certain conditions, be-
cause he knew ho did not have the power
to do so. In the matter of the specific
charges of cruelty to patients, he denied
everything but throwing water in the faces
of some. This, he contended, produced
a desirable mental effect. He denied
that he ever locked up, or had locked up,
two of the female patients and told them
to fight to their hearts content. In short,
as far as he has gone, his testimony has
been a positive denial of everything

"r The local miblie.
who are intensely interested, are put to
sore straits for the formation of an opin
ion in some of the matters at issue. It is
generally believed that the Dr. is euiltv
of undue severity to some of the patients,
but in the matter of improper conduct
toward the females, the teorle are nuzzled
how to express themselves, consequently,
nothing positive is believed on either
side in those lines. . The investigation
was resumed this morning at 11 o'clock.

The Firit Bale of Cotton.
New York. July 8. The first bale of

new cotton sold here this vear was sold
to-da- y by Henry Clews & Co.. at 1GA

cents, and was shipped by Carter & Biad- -

Jey, of Columbus, Ga. It goes to Liver
pool.

UNIVERSITYmm CAROLINA,
r

CHAPEL HILL, .V. C.

The next session begins Sept. 5, 1 889.
Thorough instruction is offered in Litera-
ture, Science, Philosophy and Law. Tui-
tion $30 per session. For Catalogue, ad-

dress, HON. KEMP P. BATTLE,
Chape! Hill, N. C. President.

3S:2m.

A Small Plantation For Ui
Lyiug four mile southwest of Salisbury,

on or near th Wilkesboro road, contain-
ing 1161 acres. The place is well water-
ed a good spriug tor house use and
several small blanches. A new Fran-- e

dwelling house with a double chimney,
and front piazza. Another old house
With a stone chimney, will do for a crop-e- r.

A new stable, well sheded. Terms
to suit purchaser. Call on me four miles
northwest of Salisbury," on the new
Mocksville road. JOHN C. MILLER.
July 10, 18S9.-3- m.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND!

Pursuant to the provision of a mort
gage, registereu in ifook o. bo, page
744, made by S. A. Smith and Lumira A.
Smith, of the county of Rowan, and State
of Xort h Carolina, for the protection and
benefit of Milton Gaitheiyo'n the 1'JtUday
of March, 1885, in which they have for
feited, the undersigned will sell at pub-
lic sale, for cash, at the Court House, door
in Salisbury, on the 29th day of July, 1889,
the following property, viz : One tract
of land in Rowan county known as the
Billy Smith place, adjoining the lands of
A. Luckey, John Sumner, Lee Steele and
others, containing flfly acres, more or
less, conveyed by the said S. A. Smith
aud Lumira A. Smith to satisfy the debt
provided for iu said mortgage, together
with interest aud cost.

This the 27th day of June 1889.
MILTON GAITHER,

Per N. J. Gaither.
t.s.:pd.

Grasloni Feiale Collep,- --
CREsNSBORO. N. C.

THE SIXTY-NINT- H SESSION OF
this well equipped and prosperous

Institution will begin on the
--23th DAY OF AUGUST, 1839.- -

SUPERIOR ADVA DT AGES
are offered in all the departments of in
struction" usually pursued in eiuale Col-

leges of highest grade. Charges very
moderate. For catalogues address.

T. M. JONES,.President,; X: .

87:2m:pd.. 5 Greensboro, Jf.-.C-

RAILROAD ELECTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that i here

vilf be art election i'hefd in Rowan counti5
on Tuesday the KHfi day of September
1889, for the purpose of submitting to the
qualified voters ofaid county, a propo-
sition to subscribe one hundred thousand
dollars to the stock of. the Yadkin liml-roa- d

Company, in fiye percent, hondsof the
county of Rowan, to ruu forty years, with
the privilege of paying any or all of them
at the end of teu years, or'at'-an- time
thereafter, that the Boardv of Commis
sioners of said obuuty may eleet.' Those
who wish to vote in favor ftf said propo-
sition will vote a ticket with' the word
"Subscription" upon it; aud those wish-
ing to vote against said proposition, will
vote a ticket with the words - No Sub-
scription " upon it.

An entirely new registration of voters
has beeu ordered for the election.

Bv order of the Board of County Com-
missioners, THOMAS J. SUMNER,

Cin.irinan.
Hortto N. Woodson. Clerk- -

M. T. X.

VAN WYCK
Latest Styles' and Lowest Prices.

1 1vrd 0 ' ru inr

miblish the resolution. The substance . f ,

ift.ho rottoliitiitn is crivrMi and the want of

P .vwl Thnt thp th:lllWa of thia A1.
hianCe are due the Charlotte Chronicle
for publishing Qur appeal fur aid with fa-

vorable editorials; and the same is here-
by tendered. W. L. Keisler,

Secretary.

Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FRIDAY JULY 5.

the Weef y Bullelin issued by the North
Carolina Experiment Station and State
Weather Service, with the
United States Sigual Service, show that
there has been a very marked excess cf
rain-fal- l, about an average temperature
and very little sunshine during the week
ending Friday, June 5. All crops have
been injured byjhe excessive rains. In
the Roanoke valley cotton and oats are
said to have been almost entirely de-

stroyed. All lowland crops have beeu
seriously injured. Wheat anil oats which
had not beeu garnered have been very
seriously damaged; the wheat is sprout-
ing in the shock. Reports from a num-
ber of'localities state that tobacco has
been "drowned out." Fiuit is rotting iu
many places. Tne p;eneial outlook is
very discouraging. Reports from seven-
teen stations give an average-- weekly
rainfall for the State 4.44 inches. The
normal weekly rainfall for the mouth of
July for the State, ns determined from
observations taken at a number of Signal
Service stations (from four to thirteen
years) in this State and the adjoining
States of Virginia and Tennessee, is 1.27

inches, giving a weekly exce of 3.17
inches. Freshets have occurred in many
places, flooding bottom lands and wash-
ing away bridges. The week has been
very unfavorable to farm work and all
crops are getting grassy, the land being
too wet lor plowing.

Eastern District. An excess or
rain, about an average temperature ana
very little sunshine arc reported from the
district with a very unfavorable etfect
upon all crops, cotton and corn especial-
ly. The following weekly rainfalls are
reported: Weldon, Halifax county, 0.155

inches; Elizabeth City, Pasquotank coun
ty, 5; Wilmington, New Hanover coun-
ty, 4.21; Goldsboro, Wayne county, 8.50;
Rocky roiut, rentier county, a.'Jb; nver- -

age for the district, 4.57 iuches; Excess
for the district, 3.30

Central District. 1 he reports trom
Vka lSot-- (flirt f f Ys niQ li tu Kddii on

R ft f ni:nflI, an averaire temnera- -

ture and a marked deficiency of sunshine
with a very injurious effect upon all

n.rnshnrn,., finilford "munev. 3- - Raleiirh.v.ivv..u - " "
Wake county, 4.93; Burlington, Ala-Snrinir- s.

mance, 4.50; bpout Ilarnett
county, 4.60; Gibson's station, Richmond
county, 4; Jonesboro, Moore county-1- 2

(estimated); Wadesboro, Auson county,
4.55; Average for the 'district, 4.26; Ex-

cess for the district, 2.99.
Western District. Decidedly too

much rain, too little sunshine and about
an overage ieraperaiure a.c -
with an unfavorable effect upon the gen- -

eral cron TUnnnn fruit w hPAt and
oats have suffered. The followmsr rain
a Is rre ported: Davidson College,

mr 11 I a Crt.aietiKienuuru couuiv. v.vr, larlotte.u w

Tyiecjfi ntihnrirr rniint v. RAO' Dallas.-- - . Gas- -

ton countv. 4.63: Bat Cave, Henderson
county, 2.60: Old Fort, McDowell county

eXtSS ,0r thp district 3 76fu.che?'

For the WatchmaJi.

Notice.
1

iff
-

x,- -- Irikf:Wo.'v.:i tK fiAiaf lniTAf

Reed und Cah chairs; (6ati can bei.found in a sont herns market. Price from
j.1 ,75 s.00: a so a beautiful line of
pic Call
eai-.l- to cet first choice. .. .Kespt,

.;. . AV. II. BURNS & CO.

Country Produce Marte':.
Reported by I). R. Jl'LIAX k CO.

Corn - .00 Lard .10
Peas 1.00 Potatoes irsh 70 (, 75

Hourcntv2.G0(T ,; sweet 50 (a .60
Meal .65 ! Egga .10
Bacon haras .12.J Butter .20

sides .11 Chickens , 20 (h .25
shoulders .10 Molasses couutrr .j0

Tobacco Market Report. ;

Corrected weekly by proprietors of Fujniers'
Warehouse.

La's common, 35 Cutters, com., 58
good, 5 a 8 good, 1235

Fillers, com.. 4al0 Wrappers.com, 10a20
goodj 10al8 jrootl. 2'JaiO

Fancy wrappers, none offeied
' Breaki lurgv and prices increasing

would not have so much time to help me with nnne, Uteris
too short to fuss, 1 ain't got time to fight anything but high-price- d

stores and I'll, lick them. yet if they don't put my chunk out.
I am with vmi to stay, ant loing all I can in the way of chin

music and my little nionoy .to improve the town, and now show
your appreciation of "my doing'all I can and give me a whito
mail's sllOW. : ":; . J

Yours anxious to.please and well pleased,
you going to do it?" meaning of course, crops. Tobacco has been damagad

siderably by the heavy rains. The fol- -
a substantial improvement ofthe publ.c ainfalis &rC tcd:

du 1 raij uuiub
. .

0. B.
Leader

d

THE ONLY
SHOEPOUSH For

Oa to Schultz.

For hbititti fif tp) 3W dress sliocs -

Go to Schultz.

the.Tatefit styl?fof Oxford Tios &.

.lippe.fo,. Go td SdhuUz.

roa(js. We Know Ot 110 better place :o
make their Jabor of vajue to all the peo.
ple of a community, for all are interested

I

in haying good roads.

Free Work.

It would be a curious showing if coun
try publishers of newspapers would keep
an account of all the... free work they per--
A wm n a p We VerilV DeilCVe ll I

would run hih in the hun(1reds of dol- -

lars. Some people have an idea that the
Icnj ...t.i.IlHIllr 1 131 Villi LIJ I It" IlllHtl 11 II Willi ?sl 1 1 1 1 1'-- Ir " --- ---

ii.: 3 LA 4 l i: .... it.
M-"'- ar " ur
real service to send him long obituary

'
marriages society notices reports of iho

pcuous oi uuie suduues ui uoys, scnooi
exercises of only neighborhood impor- -
. . . r i,ance winuy BCCOUU1 ol coon WW??
&c, &c- - These things may iuterest a

. . ., t. .... -

v J J
iwg uutuu ix. iui iiiiciu. auu bciiiuui i ciu- -
kUCU" "l 5w;ivr
the public, and they ought, at least,, pay
the cost ot printing.

Another Treat
The young men of the Washingtonian

Debating Society will favor the public by
giving a debate in the Y. M. C. A. Hall,
on the night of the 16th inst. The ladies
a" invited. The speeches will be limit -

I ed to a very short space. The subject of
discussed is as follows: ? Resolved that
the signs and the times point to a disso- -

I . . . . V. ... .
lution ot uus ltepuonc."

The exercises will be engaged injy the
followins vounjr men

Negative :

John Rnd,;mau Thomas Porter
Louis Swiuk ,

John Julian1

Ercst fow John 3Ioore

For Misses' "tiwraiiV.-rrinsii- patent leatlier tip? ife plain toe
GotdSdhultzi

. For (he largest Kiw.k'C iihofi: .jt tSippert,
t,.; ' Go to Schultzq-- ri

For tt large-iiht-
l well-select- ed stock of sitntw hats,

:r ; .. to Schultz. r , :

If the befttat bottom prii?tre
AMU' 1 Go to

'4

Schultz.
LADIES -

T3JP. tSjti

"n- -i f r

flt
For a nic.triiiik'or jcheap umbrella

. v; Go to Schultz, .; y.

For the best French blacking and ladies sho(

polish,' Go to Schultz.
For prompt attention to orders by trail.

Send to Schultz.- -

- t- mP f

S1U UI Jilu-WVIll- f J.UUJ -- SiJ
Kespctjttily, ;Richmond, Va., July io. inoomce oitjrarry Tyson

the Postal Telegraph Cable Company was im intnn ltrnvvn
J.Z. SCHULTZ.opened here to-da- y under very favorable

I Juuc 3d, ISglv tf.bv Mr.


